HESTON AND HOUNSLOW RIFLE CLUB
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION (Separate application for each person)
Return in person to clubhouse on FRIDAY night WITH :1) Proof of ID (passport, driving licence, utility bill etc) to verify photo and
address
(club use only)
Verified by:-

Surname

Passport
Size
Photograph
35mm x 45mm

First Name(s)
D.O.B

(Juniors:-See page 2 )

Signed/Date

Address

Postcode

Any previous name? Please state here
If less than 5 years at current address - complete boxes below

Address / Dates

Contact Details :- Mobile ________________________
Telephone Day ________________________
Evening ________________________

Postcode

email _________________________________________

Please answer the following questions. If you answer Yes, please provide details
Do you have or have ever had a criminal record?
If YES, details

YES

NO

Do you currently hold a Firearm or Shotgun License?
If YES, Certificate Number
Date Issued

YES
NO
Issuing Police Authority

Have you been in the last 5 years
or are you a member of another shooting club?
If YES, please name the club and give contact details

YES

NO

Have you ever been refused membership by any other shooting clubs? YES
Rifle, Pistol or Shotgun
If YES, please name the club

NO

Do you have any history of mental illness or have any medical condition YES
that may be of concern to the instructors. If YES, please give details.

NO

.
Section 21 Applies to anyone who has been sentenced to imprisonment or to youth custody or detention in a young
offenders institution for three months or more. The period for which they are prohibited depends on the length of
sentence. If the sentence was for more than three years the prohibition is for life. If the sentence was for three months
or more but less than three years, the prohibition last for five years from the date of their release. It is an offence for a
person to transfer, let on hire, give or lend a firearm or ammunition to someone he/she knows or has reasonable
grounds for believing to be prohibited by section 21.
I understand that this application represents temporary membership for the period of six months, at which time the
membership application will be reviewed by the Club Committee.
Any details given on this application will be used for club administration purposes eg. contacting you about
competitions, results, entries, meetings and membership renewals etc, and will only be disclosed to third parties as
required by law. eg Insurance, Police background checks and firearms applications etc. The data will be retained in a
secure environment. You have the right to review any data about you and amend as necessary. You have the right to
request HHRC to remove any data about you, but as it is a legal requirement on HHRC to maintain records of all
shooters in the club, this will result in membership being refused.

PTO

HESTON AND HOUNSLOW RIFLE CLUB

HHRC employs a 24hr CCTV surveillance system.
Please note that this is continuously recording and is to not only protect the buiding premises but also its members
and guests.
Recordings may be viewed upon request to the Secretary
HHRC has a nominated DBS checked Child Protection Officer
Under 18's and Vulnerable adults must be supervised at all times

JUNIOR MEMBERSHIP - PARENTAL
CONSENT
I, the undesigned, hereby grant permission for my Son / Daughter / Ward, whose full name is

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------to join Heston and Hounslow Rifle Club, and to receive instruction in Small-bore Rifle, Air Rifle and Air Pistol Shooting.
If your Son / Daughter / Ward has special needs or any medical condition that may affect their learning capabilities,
please indicate tick box below and a member of the committee will contact you

Signed _________________________________________ Parent / Guardian / Ward
Date ___________________

